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BRATTLEBORO CARGOEWEY CHILD IS
BURNED TO DEATH21 STARTERS INGUI TAPPING OF HINSDALE BURIED

TREASURE FOUND

Officer Packard and James
O'Brien Dig Up Box

of Money
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BARN AND CATTLE
BURNED IN PUTNEY

Early Morning Fire Today' at Walter
Amidon's Origin .Mysterious

Five Cows Lose Lives.

(Special to The Reformer.)
PUTNEY, Oct. 10.

A fire, the origin of which is very
mvsterious, completely destroyed Walter
Amidon's barn this morning. begin-

ning at 1 o'clock. The barn was across
the road from the house and was all on
lire inside before anyone discovered it.
Mrs. Amidoii was awakened at 12.30 by
Jfer little girl crying, and she started
upstairs, where she saw that the barn
was filled with flames and the five cows
were pulling at their chains. She imme-

diately called to Mr. Amidon and the
three boys--

. Stanley, Edward and Wil-
liam, but by that time there was noth-
ing that could be done to save the cows,
which were burned to dealh. Mr. Ami-

don installed a $300 milking machine
last year, and this was destroyed be-

sides all the winter's supply of hay.
Fred llannum was awakened by the

bright light almost lief ore the boys had
aroused the neighborhood, and he called
the central telephone operator, who
telephoned, those a little farther away.
The paper mill did not have steam
enough to blow the fire alarm at that
time on Monday morning, but there was
nothing anyone could have done; toward
extinguishing the , fire. After all the
neighbors had gone home someone rang
the alarm. which aroused people in the
lower part of the town, who up to that
time were wholly unaware of the fire.

The loss is heavy to Mr. Amidon. as
it was only partly covered by insurance.

DEWTTT-RANDAL- L

CHURCH WEDDING
Brattleboro Young Man Married in Ar-

lington, Mass., Saturday Evening
About 3t0 Present.

In the Orthodox Congregational
church-i- Arlington, Mass., last Satur-
day evening. Miss Eleanor Alice Ran-

dall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Os-

car Randall of Arlington, became the
bride of Deweese Ware DeWitt, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. DeWitt of Brat-
tleboro, in the presence of about 300
friends. Two-- clergymen had part in
performing the ceremony, Rev. Don
Ivan Patch, minister of the Orthodox
Congregational church, Arlington, and
Rev. David Fraser, minister of the West
Somerville Congregational church. A
double ring service was used.

Miss Randall, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, wore white satin
with rose point lace and pearl trim-
mings, and a veil caught with orange
blossoms. She carried a shower bouquet
of bride roses, lilies-of-the-vall- and or-
chids.

The maid of honor was Miss Margaret
A. Randall, sister of the bride, who wore
tunpioise blue satin with silver lace
train and carried Ophelia roses. The
bridesmaids were Miss Marion J. Me-serv- e

of Gorham, N. II., Miss Tryphena
I. Burbank, Miss Katrina U. Porter and
Miss Gladys B. Hastings, all of Somer-
ville. Mass. They were dressed in
ophelia shades of satin with pearl trim-
mings and carried Colonial bouquets of
Ophelia roses and bachelor buttons.

Lieut. Ralph Bisrehard DeWitt, U. S.
M. C, brother of the bridegroom, was
best man. and the ushers were Uoyd
Martin of Chester. Vt.. John Dunton,
jr.. of Brattlelniro and Donald B. Wal-
lace and Malcolm F. Pratt of Somerville,

END URANCE TEST
j

Contest Between Morgans
and Arabians Starts at

.Burlington

CASH PRIZES AND
CUPS THE TROPHIES

Governor Hartness to Award Prizes
Today's Run from Burlington to
Brandon Schedule for Each Day
Rusteni Bey Again Contending.
BURLINGTON, Oct. ,10. Twenty-on- e

horses started today in. the annual
army endurance ride. The American
mounted service cup, the Arabian Hore
club medal and cash prizes totaling $1,-7t-

will be awarded to the best perform-
ers in the test, which is designed to de-

termine the tyne of mount ibest suited to
the army's use.

The 300-mil- e course over Vermont hills
and valleys is so arrang-- that the riders
will finish at the starting point Friday
night. On Saturday morning Guv. James
Hartness will award the prizes to the
winners.

Rusteni Bey. W. R. Brown's cross-bre- d

Arafl mount, in past years a sjiectacular
performer, but never a winner of first
place, is conspicuous among the starters
as the only veteran of till tliee contests.
Other familiar contenders however, are
three thoroughbreds that placed lust fall

Cragmorc. Vagrant ami Pathfinder.
Rivalry between backers of the? Mor

gan and ot the Aran breed is maK three
cornered this year bv the recent entry
of these likely

Boy in Former Brattleboro Family
, Loses Life When Fire from Lamp

Burns Home Near Millers Falls.
One child was burned to death and

another slightly burned about the faceat about 5.30 o'clock Saturday after-
noon, near Millers Falls, Mass., when a
.kerosene lamp either exploded or was
tipped over fn a one-stor- y bungalow on
the Northfield road owned by William
Hodgeman and occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. David Goewey and several chil-
dren, who moved into the house two
days before. The bungalow burned to
the ground. The child that was burned
to death was Clesson Goewey, a bov
three years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Goewey formerly lived
in Brattleboro, Mrs. Goewey being Mil-
dred Young, half sister of Cfaauncey L.
Young, Sanford A. Daniels and ClaytonS. Daniels of this place.

Immediately after the fire DeputySheriff M. W.-- Carroll of Millers Falls
made a partial investigation. lie said
that the lire was caused hv. n kerosene
lamp, which either exploded or was
tirmefl over XrriirAna t4.
tioned the threeNt;hildren of Mr. and Mrs.
Goewev were playing in one room while
Mrs. Goewey was at work in another.
31p Goewey was not at home at the
time.

Mrs. Goewey suddenly heard the chil-
dren scream and hastening into the room
found the place in flames. She hur-
riedly grabbed the youngest of the chil-
dren and made for the door, thinkingthat the other children were following
her. Once outside, she discovered that
1 er three-year-ol- d boy had not followed.

The mother then sent another of the
children into the burning house wjth in-
structions for him to cet the bov and
w,,i.' attempting to do this his Lair was
l.,,rtiH,l ami...... one fur u-i.- vm,ito.1 ITa' ' I A a. V

came out f the house in fright. The
mother then went into the house herself,but on reaching the place where the
flames had started, found that it was im
possible to enter me room.

Mr. ami Mrs. Goewey formerly lived
in (Jill, where Mr. Goewey had been
working for Charles Parker.

MISS WALBRIDGE AND
CABOT BURNIIAM WED

Brattleboro Couple Married in. Green-
field, Mass. Will Resume Positions

After Wedding Trip.
Cabot Fayette Burnham, clerk to Wire

Chief H. C. Shaw of the New Erie- -
land Telephone & Telegraph Co., and
Miss Lucy Edna Walbrklge. for more
than 10 years cashier for the company,were married in Greenfield, Mass., at 5
nVl.iiit V., I ...I.. f,..... 1 ! I
Arthur P. Pratt, pastor of the Congrega- -

uitniu luun u. x iie.v were uuuiieuueu.
A double ring service was used. The
bride wore a navy blue poiret twill suit
with henna Uuvetyn hat. -- .

"Aftei--a-Week- 's wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Burnham w ill return to Brattleboro
and resume their positions. They will
live the coming winter in the home of
Mr. Burnham' grandmother, Mrs. Alice
Johnson of Green street.

Mr. Burnham is a son of II. F. Burn-hai- n

of lioxbury, Mass., and attended the
Brattleboro' schools. He enlisted in the
World war, in the marine corps, and
served three and a half-years- , being sta-
tioned at the Dominion Republic. He
ranked as a sergeant at the time of his

ception at the nome or ttie urate s,

i ents for the bridal party, relatives of the

IS. HALUS PHONE

Member of Hall Household
Makes Charge Backed

by Others

EXPECT SPECIAL
PROSECUTOR TODAY

County Prosecutor Strickor Thinks Wires
Leading to His Oftiee Have Been

Tapped Church Vestryman Also Sus-

pects' Improper Use of Telephone.

NEW liUrNSWICK, X. J., Oct. 1G

(Associated less). A charge that the

telephone belonging to Mrs. Edward
Wheeler Hall, whose husband was slain
with Mrs; E. It. Mills, a choir singer in

the church of which he was rector, had
been tapped, was the latest development
today in the investigation of the double

murder.
This charge was mad' by Sally Peters,

a member of the Hall household. She
no important calls now were being

made over it. A similar charge was
made by Jialph V. M. Gorsiine, vestry-
man of the church of St. John the Evan-

gelist, who at one time was questioned
as to his whereabouts on the night of
the murder.

County Prosecutor Strieker of Middle-
sex also declared he had a good reason
to believe that the wires leading into his
office I ad been tapped.

Court .Justice Charles W. Parker was
expected to announce today a special,
prosecutor to take- charge of the impiiry
into the murder.

COLLEGE PROFESSOR
POOR SUPPORTER

His Wife Not so Well Off as "Poor
Working Girl," Says One of the

Unfortunates.
BERKELEY, Cal., Oct. 1G. The

JIVJI) I in rnii; gill lll.-- H Uil l.n u j

college professor in the matter of allow-- 1

:;!iccs made by employers for subsistence,
according to Mrs. Dorothy Hart Bruce,
wife of ff. L. J truce of the faculty of the
University of California in a letter pub-
lished in the University' Chronicle, a fac-

ulty publication.
Mrs. Bruce said that the professor's

wife must "choose between childlessness
or th. anguish and humiliation of many
years of '.1,-b- t Hiid drudgery," if she ex-

perts to live on the salary of her in-

structor husband.

JUDGE DENIES
CHANGE OF VENUE

Respondents III Cliftonville Mine Battle
Musi Stand Trial at

Wellsburg.
WEM.SBl'RG. W. Va.. Oct. 1G.

T'-u-- defense motion fur a change of venue
in the cases growing out of tin; Clifton-
ville mine battle on July 17, last, in
which Sheriff 11. 11. Duvail and six
others were killed, was overruled by Cir-
cuit Judge J. B. Sommerville here today.

The next general assembly of North
(Violin:; will lie d (o appropriate
Sl.UOO.OOH to develop the oyster and fish-

ing industry in the rivers and shores of
eastern North Carolina.

Mass. Immediately before the ceremony
Miss Miriam Curo sang Oh Promise Me.

I The dceoratioiiH consisted of yellow and
rose chrysanthemums.

I, Following the wedding there was a re--

m-iu- e and ormegroom anu oui-oi-iow- n

guests. Receiving with the couple were
Mrs. Fred O. Randall. Mrs. Frank A.
DeWitt, Lieut. DeWitt. and Mr. and
Mrs. Iewcese Paul .DeWitt of Brattle-
boro. Mrs. Randall wore midnight ldue
na tin with nelf -- toned lace and jet trim-
mings. She carried Hartley roses. Mrs.
DeWitt wore tan georgette and carried
pink roses and Mrs. Deweese P. DeWitt
was gowned in black satin with Spanish
lace. The house was decorated simply
with roses and chrysanthemums.

Music for both the service and recei-tio- n

was. furnished by Miss Miriam Caro,
soprano soloist. Miss Helen O'Brien, vio-

linist, and Prof. Hart well, organist and
accompanist.

The bride, a direct descendant of John
Tlriwl.nnl h.-i- luM-- much interested in

'children's library work, having been a
member of the staff of the Somerville
library the last two years. Mr. DeWitt
is associated with his uncle in the whole-pal-e

grocerv bushes ut Brattleboro,
where the couple will live after return
iug from a motor trip to Quebec.

I

PRIZE JUDGING OF
CATTLE DELAYED

Postponed This Afternoon on Account
of Failure of '& Head to Arrive

for This Morning.
The prize judging of cattle which was

seheduled for this morning preceding the
'Holstein sale by the Purebred Live Stork
Salos Co. tomorrow and Wednesday was
postponed until 1 o'doek this afternoon
on account of the failure of .'k' head of
cattle to arrive in time. These cattle
had Ieen delayed in shipment on account
of routed wrongly. About ItH)

jH'rsons were present this morning, when
the judging was scheduled to start and
many more visited the pavilion during
the forenoon.

An entertainment will be given at the
pavilion tonight, the principal feature
being a recital by Henry . Dubois, an
imitator and soloist. Wales's orchestra
also will give several selections, and
there will be dancing until midnight.

All Souls Church

Tuesday, Oct. 17 at 7 p. m. At
the Parish House, meeting of the Uni-
tarian parish; at 7..0 p. m., in the
parish house Special meeting of the
I'niversalist society to transact business
of importance. A full attendance of
members of the parish is desired.

Thursday, Oct. 19. :; p. m. Meeting
of Mission Circle. Members will answer
roll call by use of quotations. The mite
boxes will be opened at this meeting.

ELUDESJFFICERS

Shots With Customs Offi-
cials Exchanged at

the Border

TWO OTHER LOADS
OF BOOZE TAKEN

Automobile Directory Gives Registra-
tion of Car 4067 Under Name of Clara
A. Arms, but Xo Such Person. Is
Known by Local Officials.

Local police officials were on the look-

out all day yesterday and last, night for
a Buick automobile with a Vermont
license plate with the number 4067
which avoided capture by the customs
officials at the Canadian border near
Island Pond after an exchange of shots
last Friday night. The mystery of the
disappearance of the car has been fur-
ther deepened by the fact that the regis-
tration of the car in the state motor
vehicle register is under" the name of
Clara A. Arms of Brattleboro. Inquiry
by. local officials faihj. to show that any-
one by that name lives in this town or
has lived here. ' v -

The Buick was one of three cars
which attempted to get past the officials
at Island Park. The Buick was first in
the procession and when the driver was
asked to stop he stepped on the gas and
sped along. The customs officials lost
no time in drawing their revolvers and
firing at the car, the fire being returned
by the men in the escaping car. Appar-
ently the customs men failed to damage
the tires of the car, as its speed in-
creased and in a few seconds it. was out'
of sight. The second and third cars
were stopd and 28 cases of booze were
iou ml in one car and .10 in the other.

Immediately the police in all towns
in this and neighboring states were noti-
fied and a watch was set, but thus far
the much wanted car has failed to ap-
pear here.

The name in the automobile registeris thought by the officers to be fictitious,
and it is believed by them that the name
was chosen by rum runners in order to
serve the bootleggers in just such an
emergency as has happened.

Local officials were in telephone com-
munication with the customs officials
last night, but at that time the latter
had heard nothing further about the car.

LOCAL COUPLE WED
v IN HOOSICK FALLS

Miss Ruth Ann Foss Becomes Bride of
Robert Pettis Thayer WiU Live

at 69 Green Street.
Miss Ruth Ann Foss, daughter of Mrs.

Mary Foss of the Manley apartments,and Robert Pettis Thayer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Thayer of Dummerston,
were married Saturday at noon in Hoo-sic- k

Falls. N. Y.. the ceremony taking
place at the Unitarian parsonage. The
bride wore a gown of brown canton crepewith beaver trimmings, and a brown hat.
Mr. and Mrs. Thayer went on a wed-lir- g

trip to Saratoga. Lake Champlainand the White mountains. They will
make their home at 69 Green - street,
where they have taken furnished rooms
at the home of J. L. Howard.

Mrs. Thayer has had a position the
past seven years as telegraph operatorfor the Central Vermont railroad at the
union station. -

Mr. Thayer has a position as lino-tyi- e

cperator for E. L. Hildreth & Co.,
coming here last spring from New York,
where he had a similar position. He
served as lieutenant in the World war
and was stationed in a training camp in
the South. .

PALMER ELECTRICIAN BURNED.

Receives Shock of 22,000 Volts and Ex-- .
pec ted to Die.

PALMER. Mass., Oct. 16. Rene Tat-rau- lt

came in contact with a wire carry-
ing 22,000 volts, while making a changeat the jiower plant of the Central Mass-
achusetts Electrical 'Co., yesterday morn-
ing, receiving severe burns from which he
is not expected to recover. Tatrault was
at work inside the power plant with sev-
eral other men, and was up on a cross-ar- m

when the accident occurred.

BANK W ATCHMAN DEAD.

Medical Examiner Thinks It a Case of
Suicide.

SOUTIIINGTON, Connl, Oct. 1G.
Frederick Stacy, watchman at the South-ingto- n

Bank &. Trust Co., was found
dead in his room in the building when
the bftnk was opened for business today.
Medical Examiner Stedman gave a pre-
liminary opinion that Stacy killed him-
self. A revolver was on the floor close
by.

Knights of Columbus Hall
. Monday, Oct. 16. 8 p. m. Regularbusiness meeting of Ave Maria circle.

Daughters of Isabella.
Tuesday, Oct. 17, at 8 p. m. Regular

meeting of Leo Council, Knights of
Columbus. '

Wednesday evening, Oct lS-Reg-

meeting of Protective Grange. Neigbr
bors' night will be observed with New-fa- ne

Grange. Supper will be served.

Red Men s Hall

Monday, Oct. 1G. Members of the
Moose rind Ladies' Legion are asked to
make a special effort to be present this
evening for a social gathering and re-
hearsal for the Brattleboro night at the
Greenfield bazaar.
- Tuesday evening.-- . Oct. 17 Regular
meeting of Brattleboro Camp, No. 7287,
Mw W. A. Every member of the Forest-
ers team should be present. Important
work on hand, neighbors please be pres-
ent.

Wednesday Oct. 18 Whist party by
Women of Mooseheart Legion. Refresh-
ments. Admission 23 cents.

discharge from the service. Until
eently he lias worked for the Brattleboro

BOY CONFESSION
PROVES CORRECT

Money Was Stolen from Miss Joanna
O'Brien Inst May by Steve Zaiko
After Math Questioning Lad Tells
Guard in Industrial School.

As the result of a confession of Steve

Zaiko. eight, of this place, who is in the
j

Industrial School in Manchester, N. li
Deputy Sheriff V. O. Packard and ;

James O'Brien dug up yesterday morn-
. , . ................::.. . i

nut a imsin,u.i
Slot) which was stolen from Mrss Joanna
O'Brien last May and buried near the
building known as the A. V. Fisher
block.

About two years ago Steve and an-

other boy, Joe Zaiko, 14. broke into a
i

fruit store here. They evaded the police
at that time. Joe went to Deerfield,
Mass., and he 1ms not been seen here
much since. Steve was caught and taken.
to Keene. and plans were m Hie lO t.a-o-1

.
I

him to the Salvation Home in Boston.
Through some reason this was not done
and he was allowed to go about town. j

i

Last May Miss O'Brien lost by theft
from her home about .$ir0 in money, and
as Steve had been seen around the prem-
ises he was suspected;--

The first week in July Steve was
taken bv Olticer Packard to the Man-
chester industrial School, and frequently
since then he has been questioned in re-pa- rd

to the money. Last week he ac-

knowledged to one of the guards that he
stole the money belonging to Miss
O'Brien and buried it near the Fisher
block. Yesterday morning Mr. Packard
and James O'Brien went to the
mentioned and found the Ireasure buried
in a pasteooara nox.

Steve will remain ln,tne scnooi ut
Manchester util he becomes of age.

TOWN'S NEAR EAST
RELIEF QUOTA $2,900,

I M. Karnan, State Director for Ver
mont and New Hampshire, - Visits

" Town S. A. Daniels Chairman.
M. Karnan, state director for New

Hampshire and Vermont of the Near
Kast Belief, was in Brattlelniro Satur-
day making the preliminary plans for the
annual campaign for funds, especially
for relief in Smyrna.
. Sanford A. Daniels has been ap-

pointed chairman of a local committee to
have charge of the woVk of raising Brat-- t
M Mini's tpiota of lMMX).

There will be no house-to-hou- se can
vass for funds during the campaign. j

which will start Sunday. IV 22. and
continue a week, but an effort w ill be i

'made to secure the amount asked in some i

other way. One feature of the campaign!
,vill lie t he presentation of Alice in Won-- i
derland Saturday at the Lattliis theatre;
for the children, with 51 repetition of thej
play Sunday evening for nJLults.

The executive secretary" of the emer- -

geney committee for the national cam--

paign is Archie Boosevelt, son of the;
late Theodore Koosevelt.' and his services
are being loaned by the Union Petroleum
C. ,of which he is vice president, until
I lie relief work is completed.

The oldest boat in the world is being
dug out of a bog on the Slesvig coast; it
is believed to date btsck to the beginning
of the second century. ;

Odd Fellows Temple

Monday, Oct. 10 Our district meet-

ing will be held in South Londonderry.
All brothers who will attend one or both
of these meetings are asked to sign the
papers which are in the hands of Mr.
iieed. ot the temple, and the committee, i

Harold Webster, A. L. Maynard and O.
D. Stowell. Please sign up before Mon-

day night, Oct. 5).
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SUPT. M'CLELLAND
CHOSEN PRESIDENT

To Head Vermont Teachers Association
Association Favors Depart-

ment of Education.
ST. JOIINSBURY, Oct 10. Supt.

1. W. McCieiland of Bennington was
elected president of the Vermont Teach-
ers' association at the closing session of
Mie animal meeting here. His election
followed the adoption of outstanding res
olutions, by the association, one favoring
the establishment of a department of
education in the president's cabinet and
the other expressing ' the sorrow of the
convention over the death of Dean of
Women Pearl ILindall Wasson of the
University of Vermont.

Other officers elected consist. of:
Vice president. Miss Mary Bailey of
Oraftsbury ; secretary. Miss Alice B.
( handler of St. Albans, and treasurer,
Prin. E. II. Clowse of Richmond.

Supt. Ernest A. Hamilton of Newport
was elected to head the executive com-
mittee. Two other members of this com-
mittee will consist of Prin. Bessie K.
Thomas of Woodstock, and l'rin. J. E.
Colburn of Burlington.

New directors to replace those whose
term of office expired this year were
elected as follows': Prin. E. S. Abbott of
Rutland. Prof.' B. C. DougTass of Bur-lingt-

and Miss Jessie Parker of Mont-p- el

ier.
'1 he standardization of schools was

favored and all teachers were urged to
in every way that was human-

ly possible.

THE WEATHER.

Unsullied Tonight and Tuesday Prob-

ably Showers tVahr Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON. Oct. It'.. The
weather forecast: Unsettled tonight and
Tuesday. Probably showers. Cooler
1 uesday afternoon Or night.- Moderate
south .shitting to west winds.

Sixty per cent of the butter made in
Minnesota is made in dair-
ies. The pay the farmer on
an average !tl..'5 per cent of what the
consumer pays for the butter.

a
At any rate, you'll
want to see this
picture from the
novel of glorious
adventure by
Anthony Hope.

several Others of the same strain. The
M-- . .ho !,iv vtroior renreenf nti.wi t

" . ........... .
trom the i nited Mates Morgan horse
farm Tit Middlelmrlv. while Mr. Brjtvn
has 'entered favorite Arabs from his
Mavnesboro stock farm at Berlin. N. II.

(Continued on Page Eight.)

THIRD WEEK OF
MUSIC CONTEST

Might Numbers Already Studied and
This Week's Selections to Be

Played at High School Tonight -

A special feature of tonight's concert

competition for the first eight numbers,
already studied. The concert will be!
given in the nigh school assembly hall
and will begin promptly at S o'clock.
- The delect ions for the third week also
will le demonstrated, the first number.
Old Black Joe, bv Foster, an American
being rendered bv the JK?K!.quartet, which will make its
ance tonight.

I.ithestiaum (Dream of Iove) No. 3.
l:v T.iwvt- - sin 1 I ii ii tr- - r in ti wil! lie nl.-ivei-l

on a vietrola record, and Melody in F,
bv Rulienstein. a Russian Jewwill Im .

piaved by one of Mr. Snow's pupils. j

Mrs. Arthur II. Brasor will render a
a vocal solo. Oh for the Wings of a Dove, J

by Mendelssohn, a German. j

Another selection, which will come in
h later division of the contest, will, lie;
ohived on the violin bv Frank A. Snow.;
This will be To a Wild Rose, by Mae-- ,
Dowcll. an American. j

The British authorities in Hong Kong
have taken steps to abolish the system
by which some oO.OtMl Chinese girls have
been, held in slavery.

Infanticide is common in India, but
girls are the chief vktims. In one com-

munity if "lO.OIMl people some years ago
there was not a single girl.

Centre Congregational Church

Wednesday. Oct: IS. 7 p. m. Meeting
of troop No. 1, Boy Scouts, in the chapel.

FESTIVAL HALL

Wednesday, Oct. 1 8
OPENING DANCE

OF THE SEASON

Tinker
And His Famous Singing

Orchestra
America's Greatest Dance

Attraction
High Class Artists and

Vaudeville
Uerformers as well as
Accomplished Musicians

$3,000 Temple of

Music

Organ Chimes, Xylophones,
Unaphone, Electric Saucer
Bells, Saxaphone, Setxtette,
etc.

Ladies . , .". . . 60c
Gentlemen

'

, 95c

Balcony 28c
Plus Tax

LATCH IS THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday - Presents

REX INGRAM MASTERPIECE

Slave you ever
Goodnow, Pearson & Hunt

Last & Hood Ileet corporation.
Mrs. Burnham is the older daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Walbridge of 24
Conway street. Greenfield. Mass.. for-
merly of Brattleboro. She attended the
Brattleboro schools, graduating from the
high school in the class of 3911. On
May 27, the following year, she began
work as cashier at the Telephone Co.'s
local offce, and she has held the position
since.

REPUBLICAN LEADER GONE.

E. H. Vare of Philadelphia Dies at His
Horns Today.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 1G. State
Senator Fdwin II. Vare. Republican
leader of Philadelphia, died at his home
in Ambler, near here, today. He was (50

years old.

First Baptist Church

Monday. Oct. 1G. at 7.S0 Boy Scouts.
World-Wid- e Guild, with election of offi- -
cers.

Tuesday, 7.oH) Christian Endeavor
meeting. '

Wednesday, 7.30 Program and social
of Men's Union, with election of officers.
Address on Standard Oil by Mr. II. 'A.
Marshall. Newark, N. J.

Thursday, t p. m. Buffet supper;
G.:iO Mission study classes 011 The Ne-

gro Race in America. Separate classes
for men. women and young people; 7.30
. Church prayer meeting.

Friday, 4 p. m. Junior Endeavor.

Methodist Episcopal Church

Mondav, 7.30 Monthly meeting of
i'Sundav School board. Business of much

importance. Every officer and teacher
! should be present. ""'-- '

Tuesday, 7.30 Annual meeting of All-- I
! Men's class in the vestry. Election of
officers. Address by Dr. C. G. Wheeler.
Music bv five-piec-e orchestra. As this is
the firsf fall meeting of the class,

i Methodist men are urged to rally for this
j meeting.
j Tuesday, 4 p. m. Younger girls sew-- I

ing class at the parsonage.
.Wednesday, '7 p. m. Older girls' sew-Ilin- g

class at the parsonage.
Thursday, 3 p. m. W. F. M.-- - S. at

lithe parsonage: 7.30 p. m. Rehearsal of
chorus choir at the church. ;

Friday; 7.30 Prayer meeting in the
vestry. .

Masonic Temple
All members of Columbian Lodge,

No. 3G, who are planning to attend the
district-meetin- g at Townshend Oct. 27,
will please notify Paul A. Chase, W. M.,
before Oct. 17. ' -

Tuesday, Oct. 17, 7.30 p. m. Regular
meeting of Bingham chapter, No. 30, O.
E. S.-- . Business: Initiation. Family
supper at U.15.

Wednesday evening, Oct. IS, at 7.30.
Regular meeting of Beauseant Command-ery- ,

No. 7, Knights Templar.
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t! n Ladies' Hats
With Large Head Sizes
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How Rassendyl, a stranger, came

iBamjwiott $
JtTisorte

When in New York last week

our buyer was able to get some

Sport and Tailored Hats with

the much wanted extra large
head sizes. These hats are in

becoming shapes and the most

approved styles and colorings.

T

Zexida
within a week to lose . f A

SV -- VJ

Evening 7 and 9, 39c and 28c

his heart to a lovely princess and wear a crown. ' METRO
Made into a photoplay by the director of I fIjX2- -

am. r--
tnT ' "

Priced at $2.95 to $7.50Matinee 2.30, 2Sc
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